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THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters

.
' decll Urown transacted business
in Mor'nn Frltlny.

Oakland , Vnn\\ and Whlto Stoani-
Oni'S. . Heain JJrofl.

/Undertaker Cole directed u funor-

nl

-

at Dale last Thursday.

4 Otio good 5 room dwelling with
acre of ground to rent. E , U. IIouno

Automobile , machine and general
repair work. Hcam Bros.-

STonio

.

choice resident lots for sale
call and uct prices. JO. G. House.

Pearl Hunt and her aunt , Mra.

Cox , went to Wichita , Kiina. , Fri ¬

day.

' For Salc-7-IIorse , buggy and har-
ness

¬

, cheap , inquire of 11. McUurnlc-
.aoir.

.

.

.Tunt received a line of now Hook-

ers

¬

and Chairs at Konkel'o , The
Furniture' Man.-

I

.

One good 4 room houao with
trees and clly water to rent. 10. C-

.House.
.

.

The last reports from Klnkald's
majority In this dlstilct la between
3000 and 40000 ,

Mrs ] O..JIO. Amsberry visited her
parents Mr. ami Mrs. John Meek In-

Mason" City Thursday and Friday.-

ChiiB.

.

. A. DeiiBoii , the Ulehflold
miller , was transacting buHliicun In

the city the fore part of the week.

, Mlss'l ynch of Ilyannls and Mlsa
Mullen of Omaha wore transacting
bufilncEB at the land office last
week.-

E.

.

. A. miller and II. U Fowler
the popular International Ilarvciiter
men , were doing business In Hrok-

en

-

How Friday.

John Scott of Wcstcrvllle an old
Cufcltr county Kit tier was In Broken
How today.

Wanted Corn huskers .lo per
biiHlifl and board. Apply J. L. Fer-
guson

¬

, 10 1-2 mllea aouthwcut of

Broken Dow.-

Mrs.

.

. Porter and daughterinlaw-
Mrs. . Qco. Porter visited In Mason
City Satuulay the guests of Mrs.-

V.

.

\ . II. Hurley.

While our prcaont stock of So.w-

Ing
. -

Machines laHt wo will iniiko a
bottom price on same. Konkcl
The Furniture Man.

Jack nonjamln and Compiiny of

high clrBB playcin at , the opera
house tonight Filday and Saturday
Got your seals-early ,

Hay for Sale 100 Tons pralrlo
hay and millet. 700 acres good

winter paiiture. Ilay can be fed on-

place. . 10. Taylor. 23-4

Santa Clai.n thin' year has un-

loaded
¬

his Christmas goods at-
Htrong'H Variety Store. It will pay
you to call and H O the many pretty
and useful tilings you c.an got for
Christmas f.lftH. '

Heart-your home paper look at Its
advertising columns. Hep Who offers
you a bargain and patronize the
homo dealer that tells you what ho

has for sale.

Walter Flick of Oklahoma Clly IH-

In the city looking after the real ,

estate InttrihtB of lilw and of his
brother Cieorgo. Walter was for a
number of years a icsldont of Brok-
en

¬

Bow , \vheio he still reThlns ji

host of friends.

There will U special services at
the ChristIrn! church next Sunday
Dr. L. C' , Obotllrs of Lincoln will
be present and speak both morning
and evening Mr.Obcrlhs111 con-

tinue
¬

his tilp to the Wrslorn part
of the state the following day.

OAKLAND
" ' ' THE MARK Or QUALITY

' ' i> \ PS-

SSS SBOSSSSS S .

The Oakland 30 H. P. Roadster 1000

The Ideal Physician's Car. Sliding Gear. Multiple Disc Clutclii-

lO II. 1' . Toy Toiinoiiu .Sit50 0 II. P. Kt'KHlai' Touring $ I12

40 II. r. loa( Isoi.SI50O| ! ( ) II. P. Tomintf lU'j-nlar .SIo.

10 II. P. Touring l-'orc Door

are
"

Fine Tailuud , sold ol .\lioro at
' ! ' ) "

Ijiullcs I'lno Tailoiod Sull.s , sold
Oiu- Sale 1 ( ) . } ) -

Ijadlcs rlao Tailored sold nt
2.50 Sale 155.15

Ladies 1'lno sold ) at-

U7.50 Our 11.115(

Ladles c as in all styles colois . . .
. . 0.15) up.

Children * coats in all aad .
. . I.DM up.

Furs In at 1.15 , , 2.15) , .'5.15 , 5.15 ,

7.15 0.05 , I ) , , 10.15

, host and largest line in the oily I'or
our \\lndo\\s

Af$

)l More Tasty 5
EC-

iol'ofely

. , -* # Yi & 'rSK&SP'-HV&fsK
* '-* ' ?
i.' v> * rltt&WWM3&U * sXiZ-

.vC : si

Ulll'OHTOK THE CONDITION oPT'li :

BROKEN BOW STATE BANK

of Hnv. N.'ir. Charter No. 01-
0Incijrii'jr.tieil in UKstatu of Nelir.isU.i ,it
the close uf business 10 , 1010-

.UKHOUllOKS.

.

.

Loans anil discounts. ? l 'iti iMU-
5Overdrafts. . .mil Unsecured nj
Uue Iroiu iial'l. state and

prlv.iUbanks aifrt
hanker *. il ! ,OV5.77

' liciVH and Items oi ex-

Cli.uiKe

-. S.T08 U
Currency..coin. r.. 'Tt.iiOOJ

Silver , alrkt Is itad alj3.r fiOJKi4-

Tot.ll

! !

Capital stock p.ild In S :w ' 00 O-

JSuipiiis tunds . . . . .
" 'Undivided proitt < ( iiet ).. inu.5j

Individual deposits tub-
Jectto

-

check. ! IO

Demand ci-rtlllcates of
| deposit. ;. 31 , 173.37

One to , state and
hanks. 8W5.8fi) ( I8C50.S1:! !

Total. J2S77H.03(

State of Nebraska , County of Ouster , ss.-
I

.
I I , J. M. Klmburlliig , Vice President of the
above named bank , do hereby swear that
the above .statement is a correct and true

of the made to the State Hankl-
iiK

-

Hoard.-
Attest.

.

. J. M. Ki.MiiKiii.iNu.-
S.

.

. 1C. WAKUICK , Director ,

J. M. KiMUKitr.iNH , Director.-
I

.

I Subscrib'd and sworn to before me this
15th daot , ifllU.

| KM BUY F. i ) us fi ,

I ( Seal ) Notary 1'ubllc

I Tlioro is considerable excitement
in Sowanl county over tlio -

, of gold en the farm of billen-
beck.

-
. Prospectors are on

| the ground mid as as one
thousand dollars per acre hits been

I offered for land. The recourses
of Nebraska are numerous not

I all rre in by any

pi Ices . Oiu st cl is to qnotoall-

Mons will go
will go at

< 0 go at
go )

icgiilaiMMIO )

. ( ! ( )

at ) )

overcoats at
Kiiickoihiu'Ucr at

1.15 )

and K\\ontcr at - I5c-

Mous all at

ANNOUNCEMENT

In to increase
our trade and get
more of people to be-

come
¬

everyday customers
City Pakery we

bare concluded to give-
away on Cbristmas Eve

beautilul prix.es
our regular customers.

Also a beauiiful oapi-
to

-
most pop-

ular
¬

Lady , married or-
single. .

Her popularity be
determined vote each
voter being allowed on -

vote with every 5 cent
purchase of bakery goods
also a valuable and ap-

propriate
¬

prixe will be
given to Girl
bringing in most
votes.

THE CITY BAKERY

HFS COMING !

\Vno ? \v Santa Glaus or Course.

HOLIDAY GOODS
in great variety are arriving a-

tSTRONG'S VARIETY STORE
Come in and Don't wait until last
Come early , come and avoid tbe rush , push ,

crush of of Xmas shopping. You
can here Big Dolls , Little , Rag Rubber

, Sleeping , and Wide-awake , Teddy
Bears Music Boxes , Fancy Baskets , Comb and Brush
Sets , Fancy Candlesticks , Post Albtrns Xmas
Bopkets , Games , Picture Books , and hundreds of other
articles. Also a assortment of

' JEWELRY
We call particular attention to

GERMAN AND JAPANESE CHINA WARE
They are handsome dishes and range price from
to 225. also have on way a big assortment
handkerchiefs Christmas trade. expect
tneni next week. A few left of those Galvanized Coal

Hods at each-

.Don't

.

Miss Our Window full lOc Disnes
Next Saturday.

There will be some good things there.
Remember you can always findbargains at

VARIETY STOi
Broken Bow Nebraska

i A GREAT REDuCTlOU
*

= PRICES ON

\ BASEBURNER3 AND RANGES =3 il
= WE HANDLE

*

V

i JEWELL AND TBE LAUKEL ;

*MB
*Wk

= STOVES ALSO :

M

i MOORE RANGES
M

If in Xeed of & Stove of Any Kind Call at

i Our Store South Side i

MILLER ANDERSON
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Advertisers in REPUBLICAN reach over 2,000 sub-

scribers each week. Circulation sworn.

T T
Every day some ono tells us

Some days .several tell us : You've only really complete line of Men's and Women's Clothing in Broken Bow. could point to in last few days
that were niadelo people have "been to htores. " If such stocks , such varieties and such values were to be found elsewhere , wouldn't sell half
goods we do.

When want a Suit or an Overcoat
t . . Want to select it from a stock , complete in every detail and of enormous proportions and want to save from 4.00 to 1000.you talk clothes us.

Our sales being satisfactory to our many customers as well as to ourselves , we have decided to c mtinue it all next
The following a few of our hundreds bw prices we will have displayed to show you you come in-

.mm'

.

i w---i n i i iin-ii h-imrini imn IIIIIIBMI ' iiiMim nirMiiiiiniiiBn nmam iMr i

Latllos .Sails
11.00 OiuKMO price . . ) . .

olscwlicio at-

J8.50 price .

Suits olsouln-ro
Our prlco

Tailored Suits
Saltpiltv

and
. . and

sljles rolois
. . and

sots li.I. )

, 1.1)M.D5 llt.05 and
Shoes the
moil \voinon and children. Watch

iirjktMi ,

Nov.

M-curetl

h.UISUU

Gold
cuitts.. in.mxiiio

JllO.liOl

nat'l

ropy report

Nov.

,

discov-
ciy

working
high

the
but

sight means.

for * ( : too laif-o

regular 10.00 suits at , . .1)-

5Mi'ns icgular IU.no suits 7.15-
Mous regular 1H. ! suits will 11.1)5-

MOIIS logular U'JJ.fiO stills \\ill at. 1(1.1)5-

MIMIK ,5.1)5-
Mons icgulaiJ !! oven-oats t 7.1)5-

Mciih vogular 15.00 ovcmmts o)5-
Mcus icgular 18.00 11.05-

Hoys Suits
) U.1I5 U.15

Hoys Coats .

wool suontor coats l.itl )

order
retail

tbe

at tbe

2aO to

the

to
by ,

the Boy or
the

ny

now

see tbem. tbe day.
now tbe

tbe tbe last week
find Dolls Dolls

Dolls Dolls
,

Card

fine

our

in lOc
We the of

fo. the We

35c

of

IN

THE
SA

*

AND

;

I
,

;

?

¬

the We fifty sales the
who the , we the

You
to to

so veek.
of when

ni

>

overcoats

5.05-

Mons

Dolls

6

THE

other

want

olsiioit

Mons all \vo l s\voator ooats at 1.05-

Mons iejular 1.50 dicsb sliiitH nt 05-

Mous regular 1.50 wool sl > itt t 15-

Mons all wool under \voar at ' !>5-

Mons rihbod underwear at ! 5-

M onsuiol (- oItlack and \rhito nt 1Ja-
Mons laney so.in all colors at 05-

Mons regular 50c subpenders at - U-

Muns rofidar 5e( ) I'our-in-haud ties lOc

l/adlos union sniTs , j-ood llooced lined nt ai )

Ladies regular a.OO shirt waists at .
ao

Ladles and chlldrons hosiery nt-
1I | ) 2J! II l Ji 07

Comforts at loss than matoria costn to
make them , at 1.7U

Fine cotton filled bllknllno covorin g comforts
at 2.70

Vine cotton filled silkalino oovorln jj com fort u-

at 2.05

Fine cotton filled silkalinc corcrlnu ; comforts
at 3.00-

llciiilar 4.00 wool blankets at 11.1-

8llegulur 0.00 wool blankets nt 4.35-

Itetiilar 7.50 wool blankets at 5.05

Cotton blankets at all prices.

Remember the TIM I : , the Pl/VCli/ and the BARGAINS and FOLLOW the crowd to the

The Leading Merchants
Broken Bow Nebraska


